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Editorial

Umbrclla 2 provecl to be a successful exercjse both from the point ofview of I.SG
and in general.. The Group's sessions were well attended and thejoint sessions
with other groups worked rvell. 'lhe Group has aheady decided to participate in
Umbrella 3 in 1995. The organisers on behalf of the Group are Paul Sturges and
DianaWinterbotharn, so il anyone has any ideas abouttopics or spcakers, please
get in touch.

The thene of the Group s contributions at Manchester was 'lrcal but not
parochial, and this issLl(], sonrewhat fortuitously, retums to this theme witl-r a
nlajor contribution on the local studies situation in France, and a repoft on this
year's BAII I conference. In addition, theGroup Committee has recently adoptecl
an intemational policy as a formal statement of its aims which have developed
over the iast few years: wc now have links with Australia and New Zealand as
well as Spain, France and eastern Europe. Recently, as reported elsewhere ir-t

lhis issue. we welcomcd Andrey Mase\.ich lrom St Petersburg to several local
studies collections. and also helped financially.

To be in\ olved with the outside world is important. but it is also essential not to
forget probtems at home. Kate Thompson, the Hcrtfordshire archivist, has been
pointing out that therc is an increasing number of withdrawals for sale of
deposited collectio s ol papers in Record Offices. wllile the position is not quite
the same in libraries, where mary of the collections have been donated, it is still
possible in many cases lbr this to happen, so we need to k€ep our eyes open and
perhaps be ready to mai(e an emergency appeal for funds.

Within our own Association the resLmcturing exercise has continued. Following
many representations. the Groups retained their individual representatives on
Co11ncil, but the iclea ofsectoral groupings has not been so clear. as many ofthe
Groups have not been placed. 'lhis includes I^SG, and discussions continue
about this. The Group did, in fact, make a submission to the restructuring'
working party. although this was not acknowlcdgcd in thc printed copy of the
rcpofi issued in the LAR.

FiDally, this is thc time when you will be renewing your l,A subscriptions. The
various acli\.ities of l-SG are rvorth supporting. Please stay with us fbrnertyear.



LOCAL AIID REGIONAI, STIJDIES IN FRENCH LIBRARIDS

Aloin Cirard

I am ver_v happy to be able to help contribute to the continuation of Noranan
relations with Great tsritain, which can never really be a foreign country to any
Norman aware olour common history. My thanks go io the Librarv Association
and the Local Studies Group and lo the British Council, who have all supported
this venture.

There has long been co operation across the Channel: the Caen public and
university libraries both have bonds ol iriendship and co operation with the
Hampshire libraries and the flatrics network, ofwhich they are members. The
city oI Caen, lhe Region of Lower Nomtandy and the Department of Cah'ados
have made twinning ancl other co operative agreements \\.ith Portsmouth, the
County ofHampshire and the County ofDevon. The Hampshire County Council
attaches great importance to this co-operation with lnwer Norrnandy.

A few words about my methods. Naturall]', the first reaction oI a iibrarian
lecturer is to ask himself what others have written on the subjecl. To my great
dismalr, I must tell you that there is but slight bibliographic evidence of Lhe
existence in France ol local and regional studies. In this essential field lve have
at our disposal no teaching manual or doctrine ol libr.ary sciencet very feu,.
articles have appeared and no naiional or regional survey exists to help the
lecturer.

Worse still, except for meetings at the local levcl in this field and there are more
and more the Association ol French Librarians (ABF) has hetd no national or
regional study day on this theme since 1979. There exists no lncal Studies
Group. nor any equivalent of your magazine Tlre Incal Studies Librarian.
Horvever. local and regional studies a laji-ancaisedo exist: many ar.e developing
in a very d)'namic way and are making innovations, mostly in co operation with
each other. Thus we nole in passing a scientific observation of which the
implications must not be underestimatcd: strange asitmayseem. fbrcountless
natural or hunlan phenomena - including libraries - there is a pre bibliographic,
or a bibliographic. life. This is decidedly hard to admit for a bibliographer ofany
consequence.

Now for thc facts. What I intend to do is

!-jrst, as a reminder. a short history ol French libraries, a history which
conditions ancl explains in part the currenl situation and its future evolution:

- A presentation olthe different tj,?es oflibraries which keep local and regional
collcctions and which offer, for the most part, a reference serrice in this field;

- Finally, a short presentation ofdifferent actions undertaken byvarious cities
or regions. undertakings lvhich appear to me innovative in the management
and development of L. and R.S.



I do not think it necessary to deal with those points oflibrary science which aie
ncarlv the sarne on both sides olthe Channel, as it seems [o me t]rat it wotrld he
morc interesting for you to hear about those aspects specific to the French
situation.

A bit if history: from romanticism to CD-ROM

The flrsl French libranes open to the public and dependent upon local seculal
authorities appearin the eighteenth centurl. This bond betu'een local authorities
and libraries is at lhe ongin of our local and regional collections. Ilowever. long
belore thc Enlightenment, the scholarly public $as admittcd to the libraries of
religious orders aid of rich palrons of thc aris, Lo those of the Llnivelsiiies and
ol learncd societies, zrnd to the Ribliolh.'que Rou(1le. During l-lle conversion to
seculerr uses oflhe clersr's possessions, thc French RevclLttion cnLrusLed to local
authorities Inillions of publications and manuscriPts which were then decre€:d

national property. In the first decades ol the nineteenth century, many
nluricipal libraries sprang up lroln thc lools ol these old stocks Orir public
libraries, i rcalitt-. thus took upon thcnscives Lhe rnissiolls of emditiorl an.l
conservation. lrom rvhich thc)' wouid not cicpart untii the twentieth ceirtury'
Rcgionalist feeling appcared, unde.pinncd b]' Lhe prevailinEipolitical choices anci

a nostalgia for the Ancien Regine and its provinciai freedoms 
" 

'fhis phenomenon
sholvs up clearly in Normandv. Thus the lirst local and regional collections
would del'elop a.gainst tliis historica! backg.ou nd ill thenidst ofanambivalence
toward the modenl post revolutionary world .rnd ol great economic expatlsloD
The pro Bourbon pro\.incial nobles, on the fringc ofsociety after 1830, ptayed a
proninent role in lhc rapid deYelopment of learncd societies.

None ollhis will surpasc a Brilish audience. Conlparative rcsearch still rerlrains
to be done on the intellectual relalions betu'aen Norrna and English scholars,
united bytheir sludies on the Arlglo Nonnan MiddleAges. Think ofthe Norman
excursion-s olthe architect Augustus Pugin, ofJohn Sell Cotnan, and ofAndre\i'
Collee Ducarel and Dawson Tumer, the authors or illustrators of some oI the
loveliest books in oLrr Nornan collections.

A seca,nd period, frorn the I880s to the First world War, represents a new stage
in the development of local and region:Il sludies and of their cultural and
scientillc base. This was the golden agc of French leaaned societies: our
bibliographies sho$ ir prodigious r[rmbcr of local histo.ical writings. The
libr-nries were pivotal to these rcscarches. arnd the scholars and book collectors
wcrc noL ungratelul: their- clonations or bequests have decisively cnriched our
collections. We ou'e to this period not only many printed catalogues ol regional
collections (ahvays very useful), but atso an enhanced notion ofrvhat a local and
regional collection rcally is: a look at the shelves shows us that in many areas.
minor docunents such as ephemeral literature and chapbooks were gathered
tog,ether and saved liom destrxction. Today we have a broad concept of what
local collections should contain, and lhus these principles apply; but studies
should be made to clarify this idea. Paradoxically, the history of local and
regional collections is little known in l.'rance. The separation ofthese collections



from the other sen ices is. it seems, more prevalent: special call numbers as well
as general and specialized catalogues abound in most well-r'un libraries.

What. then, will be this century's contributton to library science, in the field of
local and regional studies? It would seem that three new factors allect the
modernisation oI local studies collections: first, the economic. social and
practical bias of the regional documentation in large libraries (a de facto
application to these collecLions ofgeneral reference work principles): secondly,
the application oI reasoned and scienlilicalty based conservation techniques:
and linally, the impact ol data-processing and electronics techniques tvith their
corollaries. library neLworks and inter-library co operation.

The State and local codmunities: A shared responsibility?

Political and administrative factors also have a part to play. The rnodern
organization of local communities and their respective responsibilities in the
culLural sphere deterrnine, to a great erlent, the curent situation and the lirture
olpublic libraries. All this has its elibct upon local studies collections. Where
do we stand on this issue today, andwhich libraries have missioDs to iullil in this

The French Republic, ot il unifying tendency and extremcly centralized, has
nonetheless experienced, since 1982. a rapid acceleration oI decentralization.
Relations between the State and local communities changed, aod the lattcr
acquired new pouicrs ,n practically all areas. On the other hand. the regional
administrations ofthe central Bovcrnment gained in autonomy and negotiating
powers in respect to iocal colllnlunities.

Today, French public libraries are totally under the aegis of three local types ()1

communities: Regions, De partments and 'l'ownships {or Districts). It is
importanL to know that the state. through the Ministry ol Culture, has a role of
motivation al]d regulation: financial aid for netv constrlrction. for conputerization,
and so on. This is not to leave out the deveiopment and conserwation ol library
holdings. But everl,thing is contingent upon the goodwill and co ordination of
the central govelTtment, of its regional administrations and ofthe various iocal
communities. A legal and nethodological fr?rmework is being ercctedt change
and development have onlyjust bcgun. In I990, the Direction du l-iure eL de La
Lectureol the Ministry ofCulture allotted 13.5 million francs (about L65 million
pounds sterling) for the conservation of rare and valuable holdings in pubtic
libraries. 'lhis outlay concel'l]s all types ofdocuments and not only those in locai
collections. However, the newspapers, photographs, and prints oflocal interest
benelit lar-gely fiom these sums (for instancc for microfilming. restoration.
deacidification, disinlection. electronic archival storage, or the publication oI
catalogues).

A Conseil s cieatljfiq ue no.tiort(rL du P.lLri.lj.oir]3 des Bibltotheques p ub llques stu d ies
and Lhen authorizes (or not) all requests for restoration and conservation of
special. rare and old rnaterial, whether or not included in a local stu.lies



collection. The State is progressively installing a conseilierpatrimonial in each
re{lion. who will be in charge of managing the State funds directed toward the
municipal and departmental libraries. This government official is also a
[echnical/scientilic adviser. Al1 this is of paramount importance for the future
ofrare book departments and local collections found in many small ormedium
sized public libraries. Almost none can undertake alone the development of their
historical holdings.

Co opcration amongst public libraries, although becoming moie prevalent.
remains a weak spot of prof incial libraries. The extteme balkanization of the
local public library authorities impcdes the esLablishnent ofnetworks: wl' hrve
at least I3OO local aulhodties, each responsiblc for one library or network.
natur:rlly of widely varying sizes. Their co-opelative needs are also quitc
dillerent onc lrom another. In compensation lbr this dispersal, Lhere has been
installed in every.egion, during the last 7 or 8 years. a co operative agerlcy in
which public librlrries play a maj or role. The linancial commitment ofthe regions
is an essential paft oI these agencies dynamism and capacity of intclwention.
Progressively. Regionat Acquisition Ftrnds for I-ibraries {F.R.A.B.) are being set
up {there arc now 6); their purpose is to supply flnancial aid for the acquisition
of valuable works or the plrrchasc of cntire collections. 'fhis is invaluable
backing for the policy of endchnrent of the spccial collections of inunicipal and
departrnental libraries. Thc F.R.A.B. are agreements bet\\''ecn the Sterte (Ministry
of Culturel and the presidenL olll-re Regional Council. The resulting subsidies
can attain 5O7o ofthe cost ofthe documenLs. This is ofcourse most uselul tbr
lhe realization ofthe capital! Many documents (manuscripts. books, Pictures)
thus pur-chased are destined forlocal studies collections. Rcceniadrni istrative
creations. the Regions do not coincide geographically. lbr ihe most Pad, with llle
bor_ders ofthc great historical French provinces. Searching lor an identity and
tbr historical legitimacy, lhe Regional Councils elected by universal sulliage
Iirvour a rcgional cuttural policy in rvhich historic:rl patrinrony and often
enough. the rarc book departments and local collections oflibraries have their
part and generate subsidies. flowever, in 1990, this direct aid to libraries
anounted only to an average of 1 .2ol0 of the regions cultural L'xpenditures. The
rcalizations and projects originating in this regional co operation, which is
encouraged by the joint financing of the State and local communities, will be
rcferred to again later.

'w_here are the documents?

which libraries in France have local and regional collections, and also provide
a reference serwice in this field?

For obvious historical and political reasons, they are the public libraries. Their
collections and services vary widely according to the size and date of their
establishment. The big regional capitals all possess collections which can
number into the tens ol thousands. The holdings of the libraries in medium
sized cities at least in those which were founded in the last century - are also
quite large. Most ofthese establishments. in to.r'ns having a poPulation of more



than l5 OOO. employ one or more librarians especially for this service. The
gathering of local materials, in France as in Great Britain, requires much
alertness and creates not a few difficulties.

Arothertl,?e of library is the Bibli,olheque Depctrtemefttale cle Pret IDepaftmental
knding Libraryt B.D.P.). These are located in all the French departments and
have been administered, since 1982. by the General Councils instead oI thc
State. In existence since the fifties, these libraries have developed local and
regional collections lor lending purposes and only occasionally possess rilre
book departments. These Departmental Libraries, doubtless comparable to
your County Libraries belore the reorganization oI 1974, serve rural areas and
small to\&'ns. Their pcrsonnel double as advisers and supenisors of the old
stocks. including local collections. which are sometimcs found in thc public
ljbraries oI towrls with a population of less than 1O O0O.

Paris library network includes thc 8ib liotheque hi.storique de I(rVtlIe de Peris,ltre
exact equivalent of what the Guildhall Library is for lrndon.

ln every French depaftment, the Departmental Archives often contain. in
addition to the archives themselves, coilections containing a wealth ofhistorical
and sociological infonnation conceming lhe Dcpartment.

French university librariesgeoerally do not have eltensive local studies collections
or a rare books department. There are, of cours. exceptions. The University of
Caen Library, lor example, has a scparate Norman collection, conceived as a
special collection for the usc ofteachers and those pursuing a Nornan Studies
degree. The National and University Library of Strasbourg lias a completely
autonolnous department devoted entirely to Alsace: thc'Als(1tiqlles' section.
This is doubtless the largest collection ofdocuments concerning a single region:
it contains IOO OOO volumes. 35OO periodicals, more than 30 OOO engravings,
photographs, maps, ,l5OO books printed in Alsace before l600, and more.

Developing local atrd reglonal reference sereices

Dilferent experiments, achievements arld proj ects at the local and regional levels
have placed new cmphasis on the importance oflocal documents and information.
I hope that these undertakings ruill be fourrd to define the future ofour services;
such enterprises mustbe placed inthe same frameworkas the conservation and
administration of the rich cultural heritage oI French libraries. The general
situation mentioned previously applies also to local studies collections. Our
libraries are the memory of our nations. the roots of their identity.

In developing collections, first of all we nrust gather the documents and
unceasingly build our collections. There is no need to consider the difficulties
involved in acquir-ing the numberless documents which bear witness to the life
of a city, a community, or a region. Your problems are ours also: for example,
that posed by the geographical area in which documents are to be gathered. The
geographical outlines of these collections take on surprisingly varied fonns,



which correspond onlyvaguelyto modern administrative divisions. The Region,

the Department, the District and its environs the place of production. in
particular lor pre l85o works, the French provinces before 1789: all these

overlap. For instance. the Norman collections ofCaen include Norman-English
relations at the time of the Nonnan kings. the influence and impact of the
Nonnan conquest on Sicily and southern Italy during the Middle Ages and the
Channel Islands. Let us not discuss the definition ofa localauthor': thatwould
take illl night and most oftonorrow The identification of these various divisions
is made not to establish their legitimacy but to clarily thcm and makc them
known to library patrons and to other libraries Joint zrcquisitions Policies are

based upon these Principles.

However, very fewjoint acquisition plans have been set up. Thcre seerns to be

only one in France, established in 1986 in the Burgundv region' under the

auspices of a regional co operatiYe agency (agence de cooperation regionale:
A.BJ.D.O.C.). Each participating library's responsibilities are defined by
gcographic and quantitative cfiLeria. At least trvo coPies ofeach publication are

icquirect by the librirry in charge of e:rcl-r geographical sector. one for long
distance loans, the other lbr rcference purposes. Supplementary purchases are

m:rcie, if need be, for homc lerlding l note that no plans for a regional union
catalogue seeI1r Lo ]tavc been made in this context-

Another source of cnichment for ]ocal studies collectioils is the rcgion:rl
copyright deposit ldepot legal regianc.}. Since 1943, the Printer has haci thc
obligation to send to his corresponding regional library two copies of each book

or pcrio.lical prinied by his company. 'lhis law was co pletely overhalllecl in
1992 ancl exten.led to include multimedia documents. 'lhis regional copyright
i.lcposit completes that lnade by publishcrs to the Bibliotheque Nationale- Some

o1 [he docurrtents thus c]cposited arc ollocal and regional interest. 'fhus we have

a method. however haphazard, of folio],ving Lhe production ol printed works of
local ccrntent. Unlortunately, nany cpherneral rvorks are passed over by this
system. There are :rlso agreenertts which exist between the Bibliotheque
Naliorrale and certain public librades, by virtue ofwhich these libraries receive

a copy of the publisher's deposjt lvhenever thc subject matter of the document
i> r.ll-\.rnl ln lhr ir local coll-clion5.

I have illready mentjoncd the linancial aid procedures fbrexccplional and costly
purchases. The usual acquisitions ate made on a day-to day basis through
booksellers. rare book catalogues, ctc.

Cataloguing and indef,ing

It is quite impossible to give an overall picture of local collections catalogues.
given their variety. Regional surveys are now under way to evahrate the
situation. As is thc case for Irwer Norrnandy. these evaluations are linked to the
computerization of manual catalogues and the subsequent fornation of union
catalogues. Apparently, both best and worst case scenarios exist: fiom no
catalogue at all to indexed files of great richness and ninute detail.



Pubiic libraries arc becorning more anrl filore co[lpulerizecl; {rcat stric]es il:rvc
bcen made since l9U8 and especialiJ sincc I CgO -two rhir d\ ol clepartmental
libr:rries have been cquipped, as h:rvc hall of all public librariea. A large
pcrcentage oI thcse irre founrl ili cilics lvith a population o[ ntore th:rn :J0 000.

'l'he impact of computcriziltion on loc:rl colleclions is variecl irncl dillicult t.l
2rsscss. Vcry ol1cn, special collections ancl rarc booh dcpilrtmcnts irl'e lcfl out of
this pr_ocess, the prelercnce going insteiid to the general prtblic section arrcl to Lhe
documcnts desLincd for home lending.

Iri general allhough one lnu-st be ciu.eful in sa!.ing this - large libraries \i,.iLh:l
special local cieparinlerrt cio wisir to tn icqr.rLc iL i n to thc n! crJ lJ cr,ntpu terization
scherne.

In Cacn. :rll Lhc post lgflo ilcquisitions lbr our Nomratr collection hitr-c l;eerr
caltalogued in N4,{ltC formal. ieavine abouL l5 000 entries sLill to be done. l..or
indexing purposes rva rely on a nalional list ofclescriptors called RAMEAU. -l.his
list is illso uscd by the Bibliothequc Nationale a[d by a great number ol-li.errcir
librar.ies ol all kincls. We have nra.le \rvc rel mrrLuredaptirtjonsloLhi<lrstlbrour
Norman colleclion, parLicularly concernin{ the historic:11 pedods ofour pro\.rnce.
Accordlng to ttAMEAll, the date 1066 has no significadce for lrrench historJ!

!-irr rcachilrp arrcl c]oslly plans 1br the reLrospecLive conver-sion ofcaLaloglres zrrc
bcing dcvelopecl irDd linancccl b_v thc tlibljothrque de France_ our new rr:rLional
librirn'. To cronstitLrLc al n:ttiolral union cataloqrre, zr rctrospeclive convcrsron is
madc ol tite caLalogues ()1 speciill collcctiorls etncl ol Lhcmatic collections of
scierrtific intcrest contained irl the large public or regionitl libraries. Wc ]rope
th:rl thc ven, rich Norrnart collcction in Rouen \,"iil be trealcd irr this wav.

Thc data thus produced can be reutilizecl in a uniotr oatalogue lor all Normitncly,
whichisdjvidedintothc:1woRceionsofUpperandl,owerNorrn:rndy..l.l-reRegioIr
of lnwer Nornlandy is now assessinq ,r retrr)sl)rcLtvc convet-:Lon pi.lccL for local
clocunlentatjon in tlventy or so libraries. Once Lhe preliminary sludiis havebccn
nraclc, rve DlusL :rwait the linancial dccisiorts_ Dare $,e hope lora union c:r(alogue
extcnsive enolrgh to co\(ir 1he whol.- pl-ovince ol Noa lancly?

Very 1clv urrion calalogues lbr local and.egionalcollcctio snowexisL, although
we know Lhat cverl library, large or- snrall, possesscs docuntents which are lbu d
nowherc clse, allcl cspeciitlly not al thc Bjbliotheque Nationale. Arecent study
rnilde in [,{]lver Norrna[cly shows that t]rere is tit e ovcrlapping ()1 the cjillerenl
Iruldrng\rltd tltdr. il \\, u.rnt lJL, tlrulL'uqlr. -vet1 r,,ller tion,.uunr-.

'l'he union catirioguc of l,r)wer Nonnandy, on microfiches. was discontil]uecl in
1980. 'l'o rny knowledge, it is thc oirly onc ()1 its kincl: 29 OO0 Li es havc been
reQistcred in t2 libraries. I Io\\,ever, thc rnain part oI thc catalogue is conlposed
oI thc Caen collections: thosc otthe University, the Archivesl and the public
Library. Ou r regional cat:rlogue is undergoing :r corrputeaized retjirth, a dwill
inciude more contributing libriuies. II all goes well, we hope to bc able to edit



il CD ROM and also receive financial aid from the Bibliotheque de France. The
lg8omicrofiche catalogue willbe converted and will form tlle hub ofthis Project,
starting off with 16 OOO new locations a]]d a minimum of TOOO hitherto
unpllblished entnes. The Alsace and l,oire regions are planning a similar
project, also with CD ROM.

Many on line catalogues in French libraries {and also data banks) can be
.onsrlled via Minitel terminals. More thiln 5 million ofthese are now in senice
in France. This facility exists lor the general catalogue olthe Caen libreries, irl
which there are morc than TOOO entries in MARC lbrmat rcpresenting the works
jn the Nonnan collection. Since I983, the regional bibliographie ofAlsace and
the als.rtiqucs catalogue ot the Bibliotheque Nationale anci the UnivcrsitY of
Strasbourg have been availablc to Minitel users. ('ll)c access cocle is 361 5 tlNU:
thcrc \r,'ere 32 O0O entnes as of 1992). Access to data banks hasbeen gener alizccl
b1' rvhat rvc call 'l€'lenGtique (connection via Minitel tenninals). du rine lvhich the
sign:rls transit over the regular telepllone lines; this has bee a determining
thctor fbr Lhe relerence retaieval markct in France. Anvone clonnected to tbe
telephone system c:tn havc a Millilel tenninal for a small nonthly fee. Some l:rrge
librarics. such as those in Bordeaux :r d I-volls, offer on the spot local
clocumentation senrices (prcss kits, topicat bibliographies, economic and Iou.ist
infonnation. etc.): others oliea long-distance services on the to\4'n or departmcntal
lcvels via a Minitel sen-ing hosl.

Regional bibliographies

Regional bibliographies of currcnt works on historical, archaeologi.'l .n.l
ethnological subjects come out everyyear. They ar'e published and distributed
nationally and intemationally; most are devetoped from a review of rcgional
historical studies. tncal bibliographies of all kinds also abouncl, as do lists of
newly acquired publications having limited distribution.

Flxtcnsive regional bibliographies have been created foreach ofthe old historical
provinces: Brittany, Alsace, Burgundy. thc Languedoc. Nofirandy etc.

Every year, the Bibliotheque Nationale publishes the Annual Bibliogr:rphy of
French History {Bibliograplaie GnltLeIIe de I'llistaire de arance). a fundamental
research tool which includes indexation of regional studies. There is much
redundancy amongst these bibliographies, but we note that local publications
seem to elude inclusion aL the national level- From a scientific point ofview, they
are sometimes of little interest.

The Norrnan Bibtiography cornes out each year as one of the issues of the
magazine Annales de Normandie. Entries and indexations are made in co-
operation with the University of Caen Library. the public libraries of Caen and
Rouen. the Nornandy Museum in Caen. and the French History dePartnent of
the Bibliotheque Nationale.



ln addition, the Caen public library has furrrished a retrospective bibliogr-aphy
ol books printed in Lower Normancly from 1480 to 1789, covering at this point
about 4O0O known editions: two volumes have bcen published, covcring the
years l5ol to l7OO. aid a third, covering ITOl to 1789, is in p.cparation.

Art endangered herltage: Preservatiott and restoration

For reasons known to all, the preservation oI documents is a pemtanent
challcnge. In this area. thc state s financizrl aid is cruciarl and lakes the lbnD of
nlobilc disinfection units, subsidies for the purchase ol protecth,c containers
and envclopes, rDicrofilnling, electronic archival stora{e, and thc like. ltshould
be noted that there is, to my knowledge, no dcacidificiltion being uodertakeD of
nineteenth and twcntielh-cen[ury books dnd brochlrres ill or]tlyinA collections.
lhat is, outside ofthe Bibliotlrequc Natjonitle. 'lritnsferc to nricroliches are still
vcry few irr nunlbcr and the luture, it nrrrst be adDitted, looks bleak.

'l'here are two essential prioritics: periodicals and pictur-es.

Sonrelvlrat tardily in conrpalrison to yorn'Ncwsplan paogranr, u,e arc undertaking
large scale nlicrofil[linA ol local and regional perjodici s, Iiorn thc .rrigrns to
1945. Each RcAion has directing conlnlittees conrposcd o[ statc atrd locill
government olficials, which inana{.le lhe grarnls anclorganise thcwork_ Wehave
recourse to privzrte conlpanics ilncl also to ri(.rolllllr rvorkshops {ilt the Loirc
region) installed by co operatiYe agencies-

In lnwer Nolnlandy. 3OO OOO pages have bcen microlilmed since 1988. Needk'ss
to sav. it is a rnaDrnolh task and the end of these rescrre operatbns is not yet
in sight.

Each (ype ol illustr4tcd rnaterial postcarcls. engrirYill{s. photogritplrs, nraps
poses kno1ty problcnts of lreattncrrt. contmunicartioll and restoration. Ilcre
again, helped aloDg as ahvays by lhc Minist[' of Cultrlle. lnicrolilJrino is
continlling: thous.rnds of negativcs are beinAshot. LasLyc. . Cacn had 3OOO
prints rnicrofilmcd, rcpresenting tlle rtrost valuab]e part of its Nornlan piclo al
:uchives: somc 6000 documents. All is paid for bl' the state. 'lhe total cost
shorrld reach 7O0 OOO francs.

Somc regions, such as Rhonc-Alpes, Alsace. Acluitirine and Poitou Charerrtes,
have produced videodiscs of their regional pictorial collcctiotls which are also
used as union catalogues. Their means ofaccess - type of indcxal ioll and tncnrrs
- (leperrd on the plal]ned utilisation ofthe disc for rcsearch or for general public
use. Such a project exists in Normandy, jointly prepared by the cities ofLc tla\.re,
Rouerr and Caen (tlre Norm.rn Cily Network; Rdsearr Nonndndie-M.tropole). We
have obtaincd research credits but I fear that linancial circumstances mav wclj
get the better ofthis project. at least for the time being.

The Rhone-Alpes, Aquitaine and Alsace videodiscs takc the form of an image
bank (the Alsatian disc has 34 OOO pictures) which can be \.iewed in the larger



regional libraries. Instant on-line reproductions are possible The Poitou-
Charentes videodiscs ca]r be purchased for: the price ofan art book - about 7OO

francs - and their presentation is very attractive. The regional agency A.B C.D
of Poitou-Charentes is preparing al] interactive laser disc on l6th century
history of the Charentes region, complete \'r'ith animated cartoons, music, and
still and moving pictures.

All these rrarvellous projects should not make us forget that a microcomputer.
a penci! and an eraser are still our basic tools, and that present circumstances
are far from idyllic. Most impottant of all are the will patience and ingenuity of
professionals ',vho have set lheir heaft on promoting these services Good

relations oI all kinds have thus been cemented with individual users and u'ith
the community. Such intercommunication vanes widely depending ltpon the
place and the means, but it exists almost everywhere-

All of us hal'e the same mission, to preserve and to communicate the fund of
knowledge handed dowl1 to us by fonner generations. To this end we are aided
by our- indebtcdness to olrr traditions and our obtigation to transmit them. Our
duty is also to gattrer materia l and to provide information concerning contemPoraiy
economic and social development. Our mission and our goals have been are
now. and will always be one and the same. As Friedrich Nietzsche said, "lhe
ilrlure belongs to those rvho have the longest memories '

Al(].in Giard Ls LIbrarklft, fJlbliotheques de La ville de Caen France

This article origtlated ds a lecture giDen bA M. Girdrd to the U)caL Studies
Group, Londorr and Hofit Count|es Brctnch on21 Aprtl 1993.



DISSEMINATION OF LOCAL MATERIAI^q

DotT Martirl

The Local Studies Group provides a ran{e of scn ices to ntc[lbers, inrjlucling
weekend schools, diry schools and :rlicrnoon mectin€s to kcep iocal studies
libra.ians ulr-to-datc with the latest developmenls in their ficlcl. llrblished
Guidelin€r-s outlininfl goocl practice in thc or{:tnisatjon ancl adninistration cr1'

local stuclies collcctiois. irltcl articles in the Ircal StLldics Librariaul qivinq
inlbrrnalion about recent local initialivcs across l]le countn,_ lly tviv ol irrr
lrdditional sen ice. the Scoti ish Br:rnch {l,OCSCla)'l') is no$,. :lc1ivrriv invol\.ed ill
Lhc clist butionol local stuclies trtatInrls Li , :tpprulrt l:rLc l,,r.rl slrrclrcs iibrarics
in Scotlirnd- Clollections \\.tich have treen:lcquired Ib. dissemination in lhis wav
inclucic the lollo$-ing:

1 A large collection ol negali\,es o1-clilss photoeraphs of schools ail over-
Scotland.

2. A collectioD (]1 nineLecnth cenLuty localAcls ol Parliamcnl.

i3. A large colleclion ol ninelccnth .ulci earlv twentieLh cerlturl 25 in.
Ordnance Survcy maps.

4. Bibliogr:rphies of carly ScoLlish railwavs.

A co siderablc ainount l])1 work is errtiriled in sot ting out and clistribuling the
school proup r legativcs. -l'he task was begurl in I gg0, but u,'as slspendecl 1br a
ivhile becausc ol the dmount o1-rvork involved. It has rccently becn resurnecl
tlirough lhe good o1]lccs oI LOCSCO'l Conrrnittcc member Anrhony McNcill.

The t,ocal Acts of Pir.lianrent turnecl up al ttie County Record Olllce in
Iluntingdon, Canrbridgeshirc. Mnny of then hzrve been distributed to Scottish
local ]ibraries by thc Huntin{clon archivist, workirtg in conjunction with
r-ocscoT.

Distributiort o[ thc 25 ill. O.S. maps is currently bcing carried out. Thc
appropriate libraries h:rve becn co tactcd and most have been ven,keerl to
acquir-e their local marps. Although most ol the map\ Ale olscottish counties,
a number oI English ones have norv been acquired lronl the same s(;urce; irn
attempt $rill be made to distribute them in the samc way. Much of the work has
been car.ied out by LOCSCOTMce Chainnan Neil Brucc, fo.nterly ofAberdeen
City t,ibraries and now with Highland Regional Libraries.

The bibliographies of carly Scottish railways rvere pr-epared as part of an l-\
lellowship thesis. A set is held by Strathkelvin Dist.ict Libraries and copres are
IIrade available to requcsting libraries on pa].ment of photocopFng charges.



The Scottish Branch has been lbrtunate in acquiring important collections for
distribution in this way. However, it should be possible for local Studies Group
members to co operate in a fairly wide-ranging way to ensure that local studies
materials are disseminated to their appropriate local home. Doubtless many
local studies librarians co-operate to this end in an informal way (and indeed
such cxchangeshave been observed 'over the table at I-SG Committee meetingsl),
but perhaps it might be expedient to set up a formal network. covering the \vhole
olthe U.K. Is this something that the Group could organise?

Dort Martin is tll(r llon. S.:.retcr!./ af LOCSCOI'

NOTES AI[D NEWS

T.r nrark Inclustrial Heritilge Year the I-ibrarics and Hcritage Divisiort olTarmeside
Leisure Sen-jces is ollaring:r prize ol SlSO for locill tanlily historyresearch. The
winning project will be that which, in the opinion ol the judqes, shorvs trrost
er.idence oJ oaiginal research ilr a w{de yariety of sources alld lvhicll best relittes
lamily history to Tameside s socia.l arrd ia dnstrial past. 'lhcrc is ofte n little publia
recognition fol. researchcrs who have put grei{[ ellb and ener$i into thcir work.
although f_amily lrisLorions develop cxtensive rese.Lrch skilis: \t'hen their work
is related to its local hislorical setting it can bc a valuable acldition to ou.
knowlcdgc of the past. 'l-he cxpcrience o1 zr.n ordiliary fanrjlY thro gh many
qeneralions can pro\dde:r vivid historical pir:ture. and this award has been
inst itutcd to help recognisc ihe vaiue of thiskin.iof hisiory. Launched inJuly,
the closing date lbr entnes is 1 5 N'lay 1994 and amorlA the judges will be Alice
Lock. Tarneside s lncalStudies Librarian, from whom guidelines and application
forms may be obtained.

Gloucestcrshire s annual rcpo!1 lbr i992 3 nlentioos several developntents
related to local studies. A revie\r' of conscrvaiion priorities has been completed:
highcst pdority is to bc given to microficl]e copies ol all countv clirectories,
consen"ation of maps, and microfilming o[ the Gloucesterstrire Collection
newscul tings ancl photograph co llcctions in Gloucester and Cheltenhan1. A new
lncal Studies Centrc u-as opened in Tewkesbury with an augmented stock.
including census and JGI data and copies ofthe TclokesbunJ./oLrrnal atrcl pcriod
clirectories. The Gloucestershirc Collection h:1s received, on deposit from the
tocal Civic Tnrst, a selection ol photographs purchased from the Frith Aichive.
Finatly asigDolthe times - closed circuitTVwas installed at the Gloucestershire
Collection to improve security and reduce the potential lbr thett.

From the Mellon Foundation grant formicrofilming projects, the British Library
has awarded S16,875 to Sheffield Libraiies to film the local studies pamphlet
colleciion. which consists of over 6000 items.



LOCAL HISTORY & HERITAGE;
TIIE BALII ATN\ruAL CONT'ERENCE, YORK, T993.

PcLuI DreLL)

'Ihe British Association for l,ocal History, as the central organisation tbr iocal
historians, is of interest to local studics librarians, and certainly the papers
presented at its annual confercnces are well worth consideration. This report
covers the main papers presented at this year's meeting, which was held at the
King s Manor, York.

The theme of the conference was concerned with bringing together the three
strands of history. heritage and tourism. During his address the Chairman of
the Association stressed the need to preseive oua historical hefitage. and allow
people to enjoy it. BALH could play its part by aranging gatherings olrelcvant
organisations (for example the Civic Tmst) to discuss these matters, and IIALH
mcmbers could also get involved, perhaps in aunning, or pafticipati g in.
suitable wo.kshops to gain new skills. Other ways in which BAI-H could aicl in
the implementation of good pr-actice might be in helping to run museums. It is
not sufficient norvadavs to pin up a lerv photographs for display and call the
result a rnuseun: stirndards, and public expectations, haLve risen capital artd
experience are both required to ensure that the result is of ir high enough
stand:rrd tojustify its exisLence. Another example ofwhcre rvork could be done
cited EnglishHeritage and its perception oltlle valuc ofbuildings: EHseesthe
architectural importance, but too often lails to appreciate the historical value
also. What is certainly required is the contirruation of a lomtal dialopue between
history, heritage and tourism concerns, to ensure good practice - cerlainly
evidenced by thc conlercnce being treld in York.

BARLEY IIALL

'llhe next speaker was Dr Charles Kightley, a lreelance historian, who has been
involved in the reconstruction of Barley Hall. home of Alderman William
Snowshill. Snowshill was a goldsmith and eventually became an impo.tant
personage in the city. Born about 14I3. he died in 1493. He was Sheriffbetween
1465-66. Mayorin 1468, and anAldeman atmost until his death. IIe had a shop
in Minstergate, trading in gold, silver and pe\'eter, and trading often with the
Canons. Also a jeweller, it is possible he wirs Master of the King s Mint. He
married well, to Joan Thwen, with his son Seth receiving a pubtic school
education with the Canons. Seth married an heiress and eventually obtained
his own coat of arms, thus moving up to the gentry.

This is a unique and innovative project. Barley Hall is named after Professor
Maurice Barley: the medieval nane is not knowrl. The project. still not complete

about one third is finished - has involved a wide range of o,?ertise on many
subjects: archaeolosr, architecture, Iumiture, furnishings, genealos/, as well
as much basic researnh.



In the Ilrid l98os a builder purchased the house and planned to turn it into
offices. The preliminary su rvey found evidence ofthe medieval house underneath
the brick work, and the builder, realising the importance ofthe find, generously
sold it to the York Ajchaeological Trust in 1987.

The sequence of events then was:

- to try to date the house. With involvement of the University of Nottingham.
two periods were foundr first, the north range dated to May 1360, and the
lower range 1() the thirleenth century: and secondly, tie rest dated to I45l .

an archaeological dig was comnrenced in the house itself; remnants ofa tiled
floor and a central hearth were found. A few tiles rvere left - green and cream
arranged in a diagonal pattern.

the plan of tie timber structure was reconstructed.

- a documentaiy historian from the Royal Conmission on Historical Monuments
did some research on the early history of the house.

Nostell Priory, anAugustinian monastery inWakefield, had given a piece ofland
in Stonegate in York to a Canon Prebendary to buiid a house. Being second only
to lnndon in inportance, York was an ecclesiastical capital and important
trading centre; it was important therefore to have a location in the centre of the
city. By the fifteenth century there were fbrry monasterie s with houses in York.

Sources of informatioD

The archives ofYork Minster Library; the will of Snowshill's neighbour was
found. giving much valuable inlb.mation.

' Leeds Archivcs: the Nostell Priory Act tsook {1490?) gave fascinating details
ofmenus, lists ofthe Abbot s servants and a list ofleases. By 1466 Barley Hall
was leased to William Snowshill, as by then the Priory had little use for the
property: York was in dccline and Nostell was in financial trouble the lease
brought in 53/4d (32.66) per year.

Uses for Barley Ilall

Dr Kightley campaigned for something radical to be done with the house. York
had the Minster, itsViking and Georgian history, but little in the way of'ordinarlr'
history: ttre discovery of a citizen s house therefore was an opportunity to
furnish it as it would have been in medieval times {l48os). However. there are
many refurnished places in the UK already. What if the house could be notjust
refurnished but repopulated also? People living not only a day-to-day existence,
not as actors but as a real household - a rnedieL)al dctll fo d(1gJ Feast days. meals,
events in the city in those times would be the factor.s that would aifect the daily
life of the household. Also the Jdiian not the Gregorian Calendar would be
observed.



The recolstructlon

There are eleven rooms in Barley Hall including lhe Great Flall, Kitchen. two
woakshops, Parlour and Principal Bedroom, and even in its heyday there wortld
not have been a lot offurniture. Foursourceswere usecl to refu.nish thehouse:

originals eg pottery, lirmiture replicas oforiginal pieces found elselvherc
were also made.

- documentary sources - Alice Snowshill Willianl s grandrnothcr) ieft ,one recl
chest, so a copy of a similar one \,vas made. For other littings. a list oI
inventories lfrom theneiohhorrr ofSnnqrshill rvh^,lip.r ii r,4onr dn,--ories (from the neighbour ofSnowshill, rvho died in 1490) gives
information on items ol fumiture. etc and in lvhat roont cach itern u/as to he
found.

coute.Irporary illustrations pe$ter, glass, copperwarc. liiren, chair's, Lables,
hangings etc can all be visualised and copies nadc.

practical experirnent for hangings especiatty. the constituency ol thc
material, and the colorrrs that would result lrom using \-:rrious dyes, needed
cxperimentatlon.

In concluding this lascinatin€ talk on Barley Hall. Dr Ki{h eV stirted that thc
costolallthiswasnotas greatasonewoutd imaqine. Manycr.tlismenhaclbeen
Llsed Ior the varied lurniLurc and iilrnishings needed foa tltis project. Thc berlelit
would be to show a living and \\,orking householcl oflhe late fifteenth century
a unique educ:rtional and \'isitor-resource.

LOCAL IIISTORY IN SCHOOIS

A changc ofemphasis q,'as then introducc.l. Sue Bcnnett, professioDal Oflicer
for History at the National Cur.iculuDt Council, and Dr Tjnl l,lnas, educatioDal
inspector with l-incolnshire CouDty Council. gave an over,\.ierv ol how local
history is being appiied in the I(rllowing four school/age levels: pdmary schools
- ages 5 I l; lower secondary ages 1l 14; GCSE - ages t4 16; and sixth forn

ages 16 18.

Prirrafjr schools

FIistory and the value ol locnl historywas introduced into thc National Curriculun)
in 1991. Objectives for this age €roup includet unrlerst:incling thc pastl
inte4rretation ofhistory; use ofhistorical sources. Forinlantsan awareness of
thaee time periods is requircd: currcnt events: back to World War II; pre World
War ll- Juniors have to studv a more prescribed tjnre period {e{ Roman; Sa(on
and Vifunc: Vicr oria nJ.



LorPer secoldary schools

Here specific topics are introduced (eg Industrial Revolution; naking ofthe UK.
l5OO l75Oi World War ll), and the opportunity is given to design a particular
unit {eg British Isles before l92O). One problem identified with the making of t}re
UK unit. is its broad range. Bringingitdown to alocal levcl ca]r be accomplished,
by concentrating on. lbr cxampler

a promincnt local ftrmily (eg the Gilbert family ol Compton Castle, near
Torquay), which would ensure many different themes could be covercd (eg

religion, P.uliarnent, Glorious Revolution). Sources would include panted
nraterial. monuments, buildings {eg :rlnrshouses) and engravings.

thc Civil War in Bridgnorth, Shropshire. Sources would include rnaps, plans,
irnd builclings.

- social/economic cle\'elopments - lookin{ at the local comniuniW {eg
Churchwardens, Constable, Sun'clror ol llighways). Usc nrade ol Coud
entries, local ProbaLe Inventory.

GCSE level

't'hc Nirtional Curriculunr is due to be implementcd in the sumrner of 1994. A
clDicc oI short or long courses will be available in lhree Drain thenes:

British denlocracy

lDlcnr:ll io'lcl corrili{ l /crr opclrl i,,n

cconomic/cultural change.

'l'hc local hisLory conlent could be part of irny of these three topics (je if the full
course in economic/cultural change is takcn. the local history contcnt could be
agricultural changes ovcr a specified period, or crime and prrnishnrcrlt). At
present thc GCSE syllabus is based on two parts. Sluclents takc either a course
ent itled I lisl ory Arou ltd Us . whcre a local site is picked. and strrde nts llave to
interpret sourccs and rcconstruct the site and lrow peoplc would have livecl
there: or, work on ar specific bcal history project (to produce a piece of work
scvcral thousand worcls long), invoh-ingr a feersibiliLv study: the collection and
collation ofinformatioD; usingsorlrce matefial; comparing results;aid presenting
tlre findings.

Sixth fonn

Until ten years ago, little local history was studied. Nowthe standard is such
that a great deal of the student output is published. The whole historical process
is rrndertaken. from the initial questions of who, what, why, how and when to
the final conclusions and presentation olresults. The groMlr ofthis interest has



also posecl problems lor librarians and archivists q,'ho assist studenls in finding
the mateaial. Some of the topias nentioned were:

- an assessment of British Jews in Manchester

- :i critical appraisal ol lunacy in Wiltshirc

the development of fascist/non fascist movemenLs in lrndon

lvhy was Odord foltificd in the Civil War?

The speakcrs statecl tl-rat flAI-H nccds Lo promote work ofthis age group to il high
st:urdard.

AIINUAL GENERAL MEETING

Al1er hlnch the AGM took place. C)ne imporlant iten discrtssed was th{- incal
Governme t Revielv. 'lhe Chairman slressed thc irnportance of ensuring that
thc BAI-H voice its gcnclal concenl over the future of county alchive scnlcc:r.
otherivise thc present structurc will be changed wjthotrt proper consultaLion or
the chi:rice to comment hrliy on thc implications oIsuch a proibund changc. -l'he

ifirportance ol Tlie lrcal HisLori.ln was mentioned. Ways oI \\'idening its genc rai
ci.culatioir should be consiciered. perhaps getting it into bookshops. The
chairrnan statcd that tllere is a largc untapped m:rr_ket. includinA thc mcmbcrs
of local larnily history societies, to be investigated.

The whole structure:rnd luture directions ofthe Association needed Lo be looked
at. A pl:in lor thc ncxt ten years is being developcd to rcflect: the progress and
achierrements of the first decade; the increase in membershipi thc rcturn lo
stalfing tcvels enjoyed in earlicr ycars; the efleclive use oI opportunities lbr
sponsorship and patronage; and, in thc longer telrlr, the creaLion ofa Centre lor
Local History to meet new and developing nceds.

The chairman staessed that the grorvth olmembership is critical il the long terDr
aims of BALH were to be achievecl. Staftlng lcvcls ncecl to be sustained. rvhicll
lneans trying to attract nerv members; at presenl ther-e are 186l paid up
membcrs: a target ligure of 20OO by the year 2OOO was thcreforc an objcctive.

The HonorarJ Treasurer, Mr Michael C!ellin, in presenting the accounts for
l992,repofledirslightdeticitofS539.'l'hiswasduetohighcrstaflsalaricsand
the cost of producitrg The LoceL l/istonan. 'l'he treasurer explained that the
culrent year will be no better tharl t 992. but I994 should see i]n improvement.



Open forull

'fhis was a new development, since in previous mcetings the need for such a
forunt had been raised. The chairman invited questions or comments from the
fioor ou any matter ofconcern to members. Some olthe issues raised includedl

- the UALH s rclationship with local councils. lt was suglqested that the
AssociatioD should be moreinformative on those issues (egl,ocal Government
Revicw. proposed Englisl-i Hcritage restructure) of mutual concern.

- the question of a Centre for Local History. 'I'hc chainnatt stated that the
Asljociation had to achieve a certain administratlve size before qllestions ol
possible sitcs, cost etc could [x explored.

the need lbr a brrsiness plan. lo inciude ha\,'ing a roy.rl/noble pairoD to attrurct
sponsorship and finance. Thc chairnran agree(l that tllis latter suggestiotl
would help in gerinin{ useful contacts.

'thepointth.rt.astheAssociationisBritish,itcoversScotlandalso: however,
they lrave their o\r'n Associ.rtion. Ho\r'nluch liaison is there vith them? In
reply. the chajrman said that he had rwitten to it contact last year but as yct
there had been no rcply. A fr.:rther approach had been made. and he agreed
that there was a need for liaison between thc two associations-

Before closing the pro(:eedings, the chairman nrentionecl that forthconing
centeiraries of padsh councils bl which tlrere wor.rld be n-lany) would provide a
llttin{ occasion tbr local history societies lo become in\.olvcd in organising any
planned celebratory event.

Paul Dreu' Ls a Researcrr Assi.slont in lhe Dept. oJ ltlfonnation
c.nd Library Studies. Uniuersitv of Wales, Abcrustroylh



GENEALOGY WORI(SHOPS IN BIRMINGIIAM

Patrick Baird,

The Lcal Studies and History Service of Birmingham Central Library has
amongst its collections u'hat is probabl)' the largest and most comprehensive
selection ofnraterial relating to Genealogical research. Not only does it cover thc
Birmingham area itsell with such diverse items as directories frofi 1767.
electoral rolls {ronl 1839, I9th century census rcturns and microfilmed parish
registers but also the current cdition of the International Genealogical Index,
General Register C)ifice indexes of births. mar.iages and deaths lionr 1837 to
1930, National Inclcx ol Wills, those publications of Parish Register Socicties
covering the length and b.eadth of England and Wales. as well as nu rerous
books on the subjc( t ol lamily research.

The srrbject has norv beconte so popular that the service employs .r libra{r-
trained genealogist rvho will conduct research Ior lhose individuurls rvho \rish to
pav. llowever as locarl studics librarians arnd archivists throughout thc country
will be awarrc, there are those who do not vish to pay but enjoy the excitenrent
and frustration of lrying to rcsearch for themselves.

'fo cater for these arrd to try to rcduce the nunrber of individual enquifics lrom
those who wish to €o it alone it w:rs suggested that tocal Strrdies and History,.
tluough the genealogist, organjse a workshop in Aenealos/ rcsearch. 'l'he ide:r
was that over 1.5 to 2 hours a selcction of appropriate materials plus equiprnenl
such as microfflm ilnd microliche readers would be made a\.ailablc and those
attending would hal,e tuition in the usc of such materials together ruith a full
explirnation ofwhat is cxpected to bc found on civil certificates, census returns,
IGI. General Register Office indexes ar,ld so on. A fee of35.O0 would be chargcd
to those attending.

By keeping numbers down to 20 for the $'orkshop it was anticipated that we
should probably receive enough enquiries to organise two or fhree such
sessionsr however, interest was so great tiat twelve workshops were held
between September and December 1992 and therefore it was decided to org.mise
further workshops once a month on Saturdays throughout 1993. Again.
demand has been such that each individual workshop so far has been filled to
capacity.

Manypeople attendingthese basicseminars have been jnterested enough to ask
us to organise rvorkshops on indi\.idual topics in a more comprehensive way,
including a session on the census its helpfulrtess and pitfalls, and one on maps
and their use in genealogical research: these we hope to arrange in .1994.

The Service has also produced a set of Fonrls]lbr Family HLstorU which can be
used by family history researchers to organise their records. There are fifteen
blank forrns, suitable for photocopying, including baptism and marriage entries
forms. individual record fomrs, a checklist and pedigree forms. The pack is
available from t]le Cenealogist, Local Studies and History. Central Library.
Chamberlain Square, Birminghan Et3 3H8.

Pdtrick Baird is Head o-f SerL)ice, b)cctL Studies and Hi,story, Birmtngham
Publit: L{braries



A VISITOR FROM RUSSIA

During April and May Andrey Masevich of thc Russian National Library at St
Petersburg cane to Britain on a study tour to visit various libraries As Senior
Research Workcr in the catalogue clepartment olthe library, the mair] objectives
oItl]is visit were to mect professional colleagues concelnedwith incunabulaand
to make a comparative study of indeing methods for local inforrnation.

The tour was organised as a result of a personal initiativc by Llalette Domoney
of the N:itional Institute for Social Work follolving a note in the l,AR in I992, and
ultimately the National Institute lor Sociat Work invited Andrey to attend its
Iniernational Centre as a visiting scholar. Funding came from the British
Council in Moscow and from several Groups and Branchcs of the t A. including
the lncal Studies Group, while hospitality was provided by Lynette for' Duch of
the time. but also by fivc other individnals and families, irlcluding Patrick Baird.
secretary of LSG.

Andrey travelled lar and wide in B.itain to visit a variety of libraries and other
institutions. Anong those specifically conccnled with local studies his visits
included the Birrni ghan local studies collection, the Guildhall Library.
EdiDburgh City Librafies and Ilampshire County Libraries. where he fisiled
Southampton and winchestcr local collections and also heard about the libratJ
services' collrboration with librarics in Normandy. In Hampshire, too, he sarv
a clcmonstration ofthe MDA softl\''au'e for description ol docunrents and artefacts,
and at Napier University, Edinburgh, he sarv l,ocalcat which '"vas, of cour-se,

originally developed by the Scottish Library Association for loc.rl strrdics
publications.

At the end ofhis visit thc Aslib Social Scicnces hlfomration Group held a small
meeLing and rcception at ASLIB .tt which Alldrey presented a paper, as did
I leathcrCreaton ofl-ondon University and Gordon l)unsire ofNapier University.
The audience included several ol the tocal studies librarians he had visited, as
u'ell as the Chairrnan and Vice Chairman of lSG, and the occasiorl provided a

chancc for his British contacts to mect in a less fomral setting.

Although it was avery busy tour (he lulfilled 28 appointments in 8 cities), Andrey
did manage to fit in sone sightseeing and visits to theatres. art galleries,
museums and a concert - not to mention a t)?ical country pub by courtesy of
Pal ck Baird! The Committee feels that our Participation in the venture was well
wodh while, and we hope that contacL may be maintained as part of I-SG s
international programme.

?his item h(]s been compiLed bg perrnission Jrom a repoft prepdred
bU LaneLte Donbnea Jor the British CouftciL



PIJBLICATIONS AWARDS I 993

This year's winners ofthe annual Alan Ball awards have recently been ainounced.
These awards, which were established by the LibrarySen icesTrust to encourage
local studies publishing by public libraries, are now in their ninth year. and tl-re
judges. in arriving at their decisions, commented on the way in which standards
continue to rise, with a very high overall quality and wide range of subjects in
the entries. They found it difficult this vear to reach decisions and were happy
that recent changes in the rules allowed them to make five ilwards. Lhe
maximum number permitted.

-l'he award winners lor 1993 arel

Isle ol Wight County Council, for Roman-s on tlle m.iht;
Lancashire County Council, for Riotl the sLory o-[ llae Ea-sL Lc.ftca,shile loom'
bredkers in 1826, by Jim walker;
City olNewcastle upon'fyne. for Neucastle's ch@nging map, edited by M Barke
and R J Buswell:
Northamptonshire County Council.Ior TJt Wakes o/,Vorlhamplonshire; a lamily
history, by Peter Gordon;
Kirklees Metropolitan Council. for Hu.]derqfieldr a niosf handsome tourn, edited
byOAHilaryHaigh.

The judges also commented that, although these winners were all books, thelr
lvelcome any t)?e of Iocal history publication, in any tbrmat, for consideration
for the Awards.

The 'Publications fbr Sale' category of the Library Association/T C Farries
Publicity and Public Relations Awards again went to a local studies publication

Northamptonshire s ?he Wakes oJNorthamptonshire. This is the second year
mnning that alr AIan Ball winner has also taken this award.



AIY INTERNATIONAL POLICY FOR TIID LOC6L STUDIES GROUP

'l'he Group Committec, at its meeting on March I7th, discussed the question oI
iln intcmational policY for lSG. 'lhe Groilp is committed to involvement in
interlational activities. as canbe seen bythe contributions ofovetscas speakers
at mcelings, by reports and articles iD LSl,. and by o(rr supPort fbr overseas
\.isitors. and it was felt that itwould be hclplul to have a forrDal policy sl:rtement
Ttre fblloving statement, clrawn up by a working parry consisling of EliTabel tr

Melrosc and Iraul SLurges, $ ds formally :rgaeecl

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION LOCAL STUDIES GROUP INTERNATIONAL POLICY

Aims
'lhc Group \\,'ishes to lirtller its interrratjonal links so as to enable exchange of
i.leas, experience :rnd practice bet$'ccn its rnenlbers ail(l thosc practisinq loci
sludies libIzlrianship else\rhcre irl the lvorld. \tith a view to irnproving sen'ice to
use.s of local sLuclies collections wherever lhcy Bright bc

Objectives
'fo spreacl thc benefits oI the cxcePtionaiiY slIoIIg tradition oi local slrrdies
lib.arianship in Britirin {llrst codificcl blr Wittialn Willht in lBTfl irnd redcfined
and developed in a series ()1 m.rjor texts oi wllich thc latest is l)cwe, I987 8nd
1991) ro colleagues in other parls oflhe worlcl, \-i:l individual and group conlact

l'o lcelrn fiom colleagues oveascas bv conlacts ol thc same kind. and to
clissenrinate Lhis knowledge to local slllclics libtarians in Britain

To dcfine r_egions crf lhe world 1or inlmediate priority contact because oI the
strengtll of their need 10r a{-ivice altld example. but not Lo exclude encouraAing
conlacl u'ith arcas (such as lhe USA, old Conrnonweallh cotrntries. a dweslcrn
Europe) $.ith hjghlv developcd.rnd \:igorous studies libr-arianship-

Programme
To devclop zr short teml programme of thrcc to live years lvilh ir speciflc rcgiorl
(Easlern Europe is suggesled) in mind.

'l'o nlake usc of existing conl:rcls and p1,rql a lmcs (for instalnac thc l-{ s litrks
with thc Baltic Stalcs and Hungary) within this programlne

To creatc a lile olexisting ovcrseas contact persons, and a Par':rilel flle of members
who hi1\.e conlacts. or who \uould be willing to take on a role in Lhe programne

-fo orgrlnise activities including: correspondence bet\r'cen individu als; cxchange
and subsidiscci overseas subscriptions to the Group s joumals; senlinars and
nrectings: study visits and toursi joint Publications (in parliculal a short
introcluctory article about thc group and itsworklor translation and distributioll,
eithcr as an article in a suitable jour.llill or as a lcallet, in a number of countriesl.



Requirements
Ar organiserwithin the group to: set up and maintain files:putpeople in contact
with each other; organise, or lind organisers for other programme elements.

Abudget, to include: sccretarial expenses for the organiser; a travel fund which
canbe used to top up lunds from othersources to pennittravel to orliom Britain
on programnle activities; provision forsubsidiscd distrlbution olthejournals in
priority progranrme counLries.

CORRESPONDENCE

Mrs Matlt Castelerl n. FLA, FIGRS, I-ilrraru con.sulf.rnt, urnt€-sl

I was iDterested to rcarl the letter in thc last issue, sent io by Miss M Johnson
of the Departmcnt of Adult and Continuing Education at the Univer-sity of
Durham about a one clity school on genealogv. I do agree q,ith her point that one
day courses cannot compete with a two vear par-t timc course on Lhe subject such
:rs those run by the Aclult Ccntres at Universities but unfoftunalely thc rvhoie
point is that many library iruthorities. with reslrictcd tl aining budEets. c:rnnot
afforcl to sponsor staff on such courses cither in terrns of course lees or time o1f
lrom the workplace. One day courses ci t and do fill a much needed gap
providing that they:uc hcld in re:rcliiy accessible locaLions and are targeted 1o
specific identifled needs. I act as course leader for a very succcssiil one d:ry
course for library atlcl record otlice staff which is r'un at the Socicty of
Gcnealo{ists in l,ondon. -lhe ad\'zrntage ofthe coursc is that it is targeted to\\,:ud
the idcntjiied needs of thc library stalf in resoh,ing encLuiries about {cnealogiJ
and {anlily history lionl menbers of thp publjc. Iant srrre that Lhcre is roont lbr
both Lypcs ofc.Jurslj.rnd hope thal Miss Johnsorfs lettcrwill encouragc people
Lo consider undertaking a Dore lengthy study ofthe subiect. htforDation abotrt
the courses at the Society of Gcneirlogists may be obtained fiom lhe Societv,s
Confcrcnces Org:rniser on 071 251 a799.



LOCAL STI'DIES GROIIP ANNUAL REPORT 1992

Patri:k Baird

The Group now has zr membership of about 18OO and its five branches
throughout the United Kingdom have remained particularly active, and each
one has continued to organise sentinars. courses and conferences Bythe end
ofthe year the main Group committee was heavily involved in preparations for
the Group s sessions at Umbreua 2 in 1993.

Of the main Group Committce Brian Ilall. a founder member of the l,ocal Studies
Group and Michael Dewe, a lbunder member and representative o[ the welsh
branch, both resigned. Michael left following his appointment as Secretary/
'lrcasur-er of the IFI,A Section on Library Buildings and Equipment. Several
changes have taken place amongst Branch committees with the retiremenl of a

number of Chairnen and Secretaries but all have been replaced.

The AGM was held during a day school at Cheshire Record Offlcc Chester, rvith
about thirty members taking Part.

The tncal Studies l,ibrarian continues to be published twice a year and still
includes interesting articles for local history enthusiasts local historians and
libr'arians, as does its Scottish counter?art l4cscot, which nowhas aneweditor.
An index to Vols. 1-lO ofthe lncal Studies Libranan was in active preparation
at the end of the year.

The Dorothy Mcculla prize for 1992 was awarded to Chris Makepeace in
recognition of his many years service to local studies libr:rrianship an'l his
contributions to the subject as an author. The Presentation was made at the
AGM at Chester.

TIIE DOROTITY MCCULI"A MEMORIAL PRIZE

This award. of !5O and a ccftificate, is awarded annually to the I.SG member
who, in the opinion of the conmittee, has contributed most to local strrdies
librarianship. Nominations are therelore invited for this ycar's award from
members, chieflibrarians, and anyone elsewith asuitable nominee. Nomjnalions
should be receivedbythe Hon. Secretary. PatrickBatd,lrcal Studies Depa rtmenl '
Birmingham Central Library, Chamberlain Square Birmingham 83 3FIO' by
3lst January 1994 and may be concerned with any aspect of local sirldies
librarianship. examples being publication, an index. a new technique or good
promotions work.
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I{A\IE YOU SEDN...?
SOMD RECENT ITDMS OF INTER.EST TO LOCAL STUDIES LIBRARIANS.

Marcan P. conTpiler. Greater Inndon L,ocaL History Diectory. 2 ed, Peter MarcarL
PLLblications, PO Box 3158, Londor. SEl 4BA, 1993. ll5.OO + 81.50 p&p. ISBN
I 87181r OB 2

This is a considerabllr revised and enlar€ed edition ofa work originally published
in lgBE. Arr-irngerl by Borough. it tists a wide range oi historicai. amenity and
reminiscence groups as well as librau_ies, record officcs and museums. PublicaLions
of all these bodies fronr I987 are listed, so this volune also acts, as the compiler
clains. as a useiul bibliography oi many publications which are other-wise
difficult to trace. Organisations coverin{ lruger areas of inndon and thc
southeast are listed separatelJr. In total348 bodies are included, about 50 Dore
than in the previous edition- Librarians wiil need to keep the last edition fo.
details of earlier publications.

WIIIG T and Rridr/ard l{, .rol-Irpiler.s. Direclo4] Ql Iocal sturlie-s in lvorth lvesl
EftgLand. Bibliogrephlt oJNorlh west Erqland, 1993, xiii+ 272p. S9.95 lSIlN O

917969 I I X

l'his is the lirst pubiication liom the successor to the Lancashire Bibliography,
and is listed as Vol l4 in the se.ies. With its expanded remit. this dircctory lists
530 bodies in thc histoncal counties of l-ancashire and Cheshire, togetber rvith
the Isle of Man: thct e are irlso a fcw entries lioln outsicle this area A very \a'idc

aange of organisations is coYercd ranging liom libraries, record offi.es 3nd
museums to leamed societies, locat and Iamily history socieLies. NationalTl'ust
properties and local pubtishers. The amounl {J[ detail varies, but the largcr
bod ies give ii good deal o1 deta il about their holdi ngs. There are subj cct and place
indexes. which reler to pages rathcr than entries. 'l'his Publicalion obliously
meets a need for students oflocal history in bringing together dctails olsuch a

\\'lde raangc oI inlormation providers and, particu]aaly al this price. should sell
wcll both inside ernd outside the North West.

GibsorT,JerefillJ, et ..l. Poor l@ur union records.1uols, Federation qfFamilu Historl/
Societies, I993. Vbl ./, South -East EnglandandEastAngLia- VoL2' Midland,s and
Northem Engldnd. Vol3, Sorrth west Englanad, the Marches ancl wales. Vol4,
Gozetteer oJ E!:glcLttd andWales. f'3.95 + S0.60 p&p per DoI.

'fhe new Poor Law Act of 1834 created Poor Law Unions across thc country and
some of them lasted until 1930. Vols 1-3 of the set tist the surviving records of
the Unions county by county - the lirst time there has been a nattional survey oI
such records. ln order to help family historians the listings are divided so that
those recordswhich containlarge numbers ol names ofthe public are separated
liom other administrative records. The holdings oflocal record offices ar-e shown,



lollowed by those ol the PRO. 'lhe introductory matter. which includcs a brief
outline of the Poor Laws and a bibliography. appears in cach of the first three
volunres. Vol4 consists ofa gazettecr ofthc poor law unions lakcn from lhe Ro\'al
Historical Society's Glricle lo Lhe locctl admitslrati\e Lrnit.s oJ Englanal. ancl .r
separate facsirnile of an early list lbr Wales.

Wlrile this is an FIrHS publicauon, poor law rccords can also be ol usc to local
and social tristoriarrs generally,so these volumcs uselillly fill a gap in idfonlration
proYision.

llkrslrall I-. cornpiler. Kenti-sh Jbll,nj ils pa-st in pictllres. Inrldotr lJorolLglr af
(larrden.i?Lsure Scr|ice-s Depl 1993. t'p.f1.95. ISBNO90I389765. Cerpcnrer.
Boh. Thc LtiIIa(Je onlhe islanal: e lk:ritdge I rclil aroL1.td Cltatll< F.d.rnT etld Pritnrose
Ifi . 10.p. St.5O, ISIiN () 90 l3tjg 78 l.

'lVo rvcll-produce<l itenrs froDl Clarrnden. -l'lrc lirst prcsents it pic lrc ol oid
Kentish To$'n in drawings, pdnl s alld plrotoAratphs, lhe dates ofthe illustr:rtions
ninDing liom 1734 to 1993, lvilh somc directly comparable pairs ol tlren aod
now photogralJhs. 'l'here is a short infornrativc historical introductio ilnd
Iea(ling list, and lhe illustralions havc inlbnrative caplions about thc historl,
and developnrcnt o[the area which adcl 1o lhe work s value. The re]rrodrrclion
qualitv is excellcnt, and thc difli'rine sizes ol the illustrations adds tari(:t\'. The
Llilld-./e ort lh., Lsicirl.i is tl,.}]ic.rl of its kin(], with a ntap indicating tlre trail {o litlow
- the suggested tirnc is about t$'o hours, :rnd 23 areas are covcred in this tilltc-
The inlbrnlation. cven to an oulsider, is intcresting, and thc booklet is nicely
designed, \\,ith a thick card (ov( r. 'fhe print is in g.ecn on vellow papcr. bu1 it
does ,,vor-k reasonably well.

llob.lrtson DM. IttLgniddn|. Iio.sl lolhi.rn l)i-strict Libt.L4!. 1993. 64W). f,6.05 +
3t.OO p&p. ISITN I a97857 02 O.

A popular' history ofLonAniddrv. which. thorr{h ofancieilt origin. has irl reccnt
ycal's bccorlle. irs thc allthor sarys. litlle more than a residential sub(rb of
Edinbur{h. ln this work he is (rying to encourage an awareness of thc
conlDunity s roots. Indi\'idual chaplers. an'anAed roughly chronoloeicallv. deal
wjth spccific topics such as cducaLion. thc Church, witches and battlcs. 'fhc
llnal chapte! covers the past sevcnty ycars , though otlter sec t ions :rlso deal with
lhis period whcre relevant. In keeping with his puryose oI producitrg a work ol
general intelest, tlle autlmr- ratller than provide an extcnsive bibliography. lists
the mairr kiDds ol sorrrccs which nliglrt be uscd by local historians, with an
indication of where tlrey may be found in thc Scottish Record Ofice, fbr'
exanlple. 'l'lre work is attractivelv produccd, with good quality illustrations.



Old Ordnance Surueg maps. YeoDiI (Ea,st). 1901. AIaft GodJreg Maps, 1993.
81.75. rSBN O a5054 590 0.

This is by way ofa reminder that the Godfrey series of maps continues to el?and.
in co-operation rvith local librarians. As usual the sheet is a reproduction olthe
OS 25 inch map reduced to a scale of approximately 15 ins to the mile, which
allows for more ease ofuse but still shows all tie detail clearly. The historical
introduction to this sheet is by Robin Ansell. reference librarian at Yeovil.

Duas, E. V(]ric.ftl editiot:rs oJ the nctional pres-s. Brilish Library Neuspaper
Libratl l{eu,sietter, 74, AtLtunTn 1992, p6 8: 15, Spnng 1992, p3 5

Provides a bnef history of the del'elopment of variant. including r-egional.
editions of national newspapers. The important warning is given that, since
BLNL only retains the tnndon edition, there is the danger that the microfilming
programme will have the effect of creating a product u'hich is synonlmolls wilh
lhe lnndon edition and cnds up disptacing those regional editions which havc
sun'ived in the iarger pnblic reference libraries. with the gradual disposal of
regional early editions from iocal libraries, a good deal of information has been
lost, asthese editions often showed quite significant differences from the l,ondon
edition.

Retention oJ LIK rre:.L)spo.pers aJLer micrQfllming. Brttish Library Neurspaper
Librc4l Neu'sletter, 15, Spring 1993, p 9'10.

A brief statement of the polic], of BLNL on the retention of UK newspapers in
harclcopy, including points on variant editions oflocal newsPapers and the need
lordiscussion with NEWSPI,AN on a national strategy [orretention alTa]lgements.

IEGear,R.F. The BexIeA Denelaoles. Bexleg l.ibraries andMuseums, 1992. 35pp
tsBN o 90245I 29 3

An account ofthese artificial underground cavcs in this area ofKent. Dra\uing
oo both docunentary sources and fieldwork. the author shows them to have
been examples of early edractive industry, being chalk diggings to provide
naterials lor fertihsers and road building and repairs, in use from Roman times
to the nineteenth century. Including drarvings, photographs and plans this
short work is a good example ofthe kind oforiginal work which can be brought
to the public s attention by library publication.



Blizz,ard, A. A sense oJ place: locai sfudie-s .1n.1 th e school libr.Lry. Sclnaol Library
Associalion, 1991.20pp.51.50(f,3.54 Io SLA n]€mbers) plus E1.OOp.&,p. /SBN
o 900641 58 4.

Intendcd for those setting up or expanding a local studies scction in er school
library. AJler irn introducLion on the various \\,avs in which local studics appeirrs
in the modern school cl l.ricrrlurn, the ituthor discusses thc establishnlent of a
Locuii studics policy. ilnd goes on to deal $.ith the collection oI resources, thc
rranagenenl ancl org:rnisalion of thc collectioir and the proDotion of local
studies Lhroughout thc schooi. There is a short rcading iisl and a list of uselill
contact addresses, including LSG.

EelJIe, S. & I I.L iLlatL G.D. PreserL)i,nq the perislinlt paperi rVglVSPL,4lV an..l
Llour local neLL)spaper. I-ocal Ilislory LIagozte, 37. Je / Feb 1993. pB I l.

Inlbrrnation about thc historical irlrlrort:rnce, phvsical characteristias,
conservation and presen'ation ofnewspapers, and the place ofNEWSPLAN :rncl
thc llritish l,ibrary in relation Lo these.

Clark, S. 'I'he local hl.storu scene in Scotland.
Incal HLstory Magaziie, 37, Jan/ Feb 1993, p13 16.

A gcneral outiine o1 the irctivities of Scottish local histodans and local history
societies, and the t]?es ofwork they undertake. togcthcr\r'ith some notcs on the
availability of source materiill.

Watkin, A. l,{,'el.sir pubksher thal s s€'LUn LLp its local mo,rket.
LAR. 95(3). Mar 1993. p17O'71.

Descdption of the Clwyd LibrarJ Icprint series, which repr-oduces in1portant
local studies material. This is a subscription-based scheme. with print decisions
not undertaken until the publicalion is knowo to be viable, and. as in eariier'
days. a list of subscribers is givcn. Advalntages and problems are discusscd.



CONSERVATION STORAGE
ACID FREE STORAGE BOXES

ARCHIVE BOXES SOI,ANDER BOXFJ

Established in l9l4 by the father of our presena Chairman, our Company has 75 years

exPerience in meking hand mad€ boxes.

()ur products are us€d bt many 8ov€rnment d€partments, national and local museums,

as well as libraries, record olTices, art grlleries and busineses all ovei the country'
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colour or slyl€. Our aim is io manufacture exactly what ahe custom€r wanls'

Please rvrite or telephone if you would like more information

G. RYDER & CO. LTD.
DENBIGH ROAD, BLETCHLEY,

MILTON KEYNES, BUCKS. MKI IDC
TELEPHONE: Milton Kelnes (0908) 3755X
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TOM VALENTINE
Offers a complete Binding, Book and Document

Conservation Service to all Librarians at

competitive prices.

The Service is backed up by a lifetime of
practical experience. AII materials used conform

to Archival Standards.

QUALIry AND PERSONAL SERVICE GUARANTEED

Carronvale Bindery, 18 Main Strcct, Larbert,
Scotland FK5 3AN Telephonc 0324552247
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Acid-f ree
Archive Boxes a nd

E nvelopes
by C.A. Coutts

C. A. Coutts Ltd.
Violet Road
London E3 3OL
Tel: 071-515 6171
Telex No.: 916298
Fax: 071-987 6839


